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Our Fs and Other Eyes.
Our I's arc just as strong as they were fifty yeara ago,

when we have cause to use them. Hut we have less and
less cause to praise ourselves, since others do the praising,
and we arc more than willing for you to see us through
other eyes. This is how we look to S. I, Hoycc, whole-
sale and retail druggist, Duluth, Minn., who after a quarter
of a century of observation writes:

" I have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla for more than 25 years,
botli at wholesale and retail, and have never heard any-
thing but words of praise from my customers ; not a single
complaint has ever reached me. I believe Ayer's Sar-
saparilla to be the best blood purifier that has been intro-
duced to the general public." This, from a man who has
sold thousands of dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is strong
testimony. Hut it only echoes popular sentiment the world
over, which has Nothing but words of praise for
Ayer's Sarsaparilla."

Aiy diu!t about h en fnr til " Clipbook."
tt lti! t ditubti aid cures lubtc.

AdJrt-ss-: J. 1. A)cr Lo., Lowell, Mast.

Hollister Drug

MUSIC '
. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS
In the Mamta. A tew of ,

our ....
Kingsbury Pianos!1

The perfection of art 111

l'iuuo making

CHICAGO CO ITAGK ORGAN'S, I'll
iMjimled in tone, beauty uml

UKGINA MUSIC BOXKtS, the King
of all, plays over one thousand
tunes.

AUrOHAUI'ri, everybody's instru-
ment, a chilil ean pluy it.

GUIl'AHS, we eany the celebrated'
Htury r. Aluou, iinrwooii ami
other inuke-- , Ironi $4 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fulrltunks &
Cole and other wellkuowu
makes.

ACCOKDKOXS, the celebrated "lni
perial" uml other good lines.

teST And 11 thousand ami one other
mnullcr lntrumenU loo iiunieroua to
mention.

Our eelebrateil Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stak" Brand of

GUITAR, 170LX una
WAXJO STR1XGS,

Are the best ninile. Uce no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all instruments.

Our stock In the niot varied to he
foiliiu this hIiIh of 'Kriticn, unit the
prices the BHine as you pay in the
Stiite

All Instruments hoM on easy month-
ly payment!.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money savers for you.
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Co., Agents.

LiWIiS & Co,

Tf a mail's dinner is riyht,
and he rises from the table
conscious that his wife has
used the same judgment as to
price that she did in the selec-
tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods are of the
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

Table delicacies are a fad
with us they are bought be-

cause we known the average
Honoluluitc is fond of good
things for the stomach. Our
prices are below the average
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Cope-land'- English Peas;
Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would be di Hi-c-

to detect the difference
between them and the same
articles direct from the market.

"Tej'psonneuu" is a long
name to put before Pate but
the combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. These are goods
that anyone may eat without
fear of indigestion following.
They are put up in the best
factories in Europe and come
to us in elegant condition.

-

Lewis & Co.,

GKOOERS.,

Kort Street. Honolulu.

A Quiet Shave

Citii be had at the

CRLTJSKI03ST

Barber -- :- Shop
l'ACIIKCO & FKKNANDKZ.

GILBERT P. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IILO, HAWAII.

A. V.

Telephone 'J5rt, No. Jin Klin; St,

Subscribe Tor the Evening Bul-
letin 75 cunts par month.
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A GOOD CVP OF TEA.

Ilntr l.mlly It Mity lip Mmlr Willi h Lit-tl- u

Onrp.
Have Rood Ua to begin with; then bo

Mint that you luivn fnuhly drawn, pure
mid filtered water of which to mako the
beverage. The water must not have boon
fitaiulinj for bourn exposed totho wontli-e- r

nor fdmiiieriiig on the range. It must
be fri'Bli, mid then, if yon havo a brisk
flro or tho hot flunio of nn alcohol
lamp, britiR it quickly to tho boil. A
flat bottomed kettle is to bo preferred,
as it lias u broad mirfuce to expose to the
heat, uml the boil tug is kiuii iiccom
plishrd. Water is boiling w lion it bub-

bles and the steiun comes in white pnfl
f10111 the spoilt of tho kettle. It (loon

not boil when it begins to dimmer anil
to sing. That, is only the sign that it is
near to boiling. You must makn your
tea when the water has Jut boiled. A
kettle which lias Ixtii standing on tho
back of 11 stove all day, tilled up now
and then by n ilippvr or two more of
water, v 111 not innki' good tea. You
must bo. I (lni until- on purpose.

An eiiitlieii put is bitter for tea than
a metiil one. Pom n little boiling water
in the pot to heat it, and after u minute
or two pour it nut. Now put a teaspoon- -

fill of tin for I'vrry cup of liof water an
veil, not a be.ipu.g, ami nri.l

all extra one for the pot. 1'our on lis
much water its will fill the number of
cops you wish to m.iko. Lot it stand
two minutes; then, with a long handled
spoon, stir tho leaves oneo through the
water and inslaiitlycoertbo pot again.
Third minutes more, and your tea is
done. Never let tea hteep or boil or
btand a long time. It is a miiok, neat,
nico process from beginning to cud.

How Lemon Will llem-ll- t tlm Liiiiej.
Lemons nro an oxcollent remedy in

pulmonary diseases. WI1011 used for
iuug trouble from 0 to II a day should
be used. More juice is obtained from
lemou.s by b ,ilm tlii'in. l'ut tiio lem-

ons in eulil wiiii .hi ring slowly to
a boil. Hull slowly until they begin
to tofMi. Kt move irom the water, and
whrii cold enough to handle hipieen
until the juiro ii extracted, strain and
add moiigli loaf or crushed sugar to
make it palatuhle, b"iii eaieful not to
make it too sweet. Add ubout twice in
much water as there is juice. This prep-
aration may be mucin uvery morning,
or enough may bo prepared ono day to
luit tliiee or four days; but it must bo
kept in a cool place.

1li- - Kmleil n.
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Portrait of the youth who was lioru
withnsilvci spinm in Ins mouth. Judy.

Nut Mltli 'l imiI lliril

a ag. c"
"Tlmy siiy I litilo iny lu'iitl
In the bunil," thu itrlt)i 8iild,

"But I know u trick tUat'n bvtti-- r uny duy.
When I neek u Hum rt'trcut,
I would ruther lilde my fent

In a pair of booU tliiit point thu other wuy I"
Fllfgondii Blotter.

Anchored.

Anchored is what tho man said
when ho droppprf into tho Anchor
Snloou. Why? snid his frionil.
Bocauso you can nhvnya Rot a
cool rofrcdhiug drink Borvod 1)

gontlcmnuly uttendiuitH, tuiil if
you liuppun to drop in durinu
lunch hour you will bo rognlod
with Holidn im well ns litiuidH. In
fact tho lunch at tho Anchor its

siiid by ninny to bo tho bost in
town. Tho colobrnted Senttlo
bucr is on tnj). It i sparkling
and ice cold. Tho finest of winoa
und liquoi'H in town nio to bo had
nt Huh popular resort.

Lf you want nbsoluto perfection
in Refrigerators, go to tho Pacific
Hardwnro Co., fortlio "Ilygiouio."
It obviates all defects found in
old styles, and embodies improve-
ments and virtues possessed by
uo othor.

Printed ducks are just tis good,
if not botter than anything elso
for boys' shirt waists. They wash
aud wear well, two very important
considerations. Kerr has them in
a lnrgo vnriety of patterns at oight
yards for one dollar.

No Cause
for Alarm!!!

Now thnt we lmvi- - found n
)roparation tlmt is n powerful

dismfcftnnt, perfectly harm-
less, free from odor, con-

venient to use and at the re-

markable low figure of

5 Cents a Gallon.
No prudetit housekeeper can

ail'ord to run the risk of con-

tracting sickness, which is sure
to occur, should you neglect
to keep the sowers, coss-pool- s

and otithoiihcs in a peifectly
deodorized condition.

Purifisie 25c.
Any Physician will endorse

what we claim when we tell
you that nine tenths of all
fevers and alike illness is the
result of carelessness about
the sanitary conditions of the
premises.

Purifine 50c.
One great objection to most

disinfectants is that they have
such a disagreeable odor. Purif-

ine is odorless.

Purifine $1 00.
Don't delay in purifying the

air you daily breathe and
trust to kind providence that
you may escape illness. .Now
is the time to commence the
good work, don't wait until
the dead heat of summer has
arrived; it may be too late.

Take time by the forelock,
To be forewarned is to be fore-

armed.
Purifine in quantities to suit

We are the Solo Agents.

Hollister Drug Go

4 'Hawaii's
Young People,"

Tho March number of thia Journal
for the Students of the Public) HeliooN
will he on sal- - at the Gomikn ItULE
iiAXAAit on MONDAY NEXT. It
will be full of Interesting Articles,
Bhort Stories, Poems, etc. J.M.WKIUJ,
Solo Agent.

A HUM. LINE OF

Tennis Rackets,
1867 Tennis Balls,

Nets, Covers,
Counters, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Received Ex "Alameda."

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
No. 306 Fort Street.
REMOVAL NOTICE.

Geo. HafFner,

Jeweler,
Watchmaker and
Engraver,

lias Removed to

PORT STREET,
Club Stable BulUllug.

HIGH GRADE

Lubricating
Oils

In Quality Excollod by None.

jMtV Vft ijgca.i& t3$39BH9

Atlantic Red Engine,
Especially adapted to Centrifu-
gal Machinery and High Spood
Engines.

Capitol Cylinder,
For Cylinders, etc.

Castor Mineral,
For Stoma Flows.

Summer Black,
For Car Boxes, otc.

Steel Plows

Wa'-- "

"Wo carry tho following lino
manufactured by the OLIVEU
BROTHERS' PLOW WOHKS:

The C. & C. RICE PLOW,
Sizos 5 to 10 iu.; made for light
cultivating and nil ordinar' uso.

The QUEEN,
Sizea (i, 8 nntl 10 in.; for extra
heavy work.

The MONARCH,
12 and II in.; for breaking and
heavy plowing.

S2T These Flows, mndo ex-
pressly for us, nio well braced,
strong, light, and mo tho lesult of
ciirolul study of plantation noeds.
They havo inot with universal
approval wherever used.

J us 1 Keceived

Garden
ALSO A NEW LOT OF

Ice Shaves
Which you will find conve-

nient for making quick
Cold Drinks.
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LIK.K and F1KE

INMdE AIEfllTp.

. AOKSTri FOH . .

New England Mutual Life In-

surance CO. OF BOSTON.

Etna Fire Insurance Company

of Hartford.

IVhen
"7Yie Pe'ueVi

tho Bicycling fever, cntches
you (or you catch it) wo would
liko a chance to proscribe for you,
not that wo expqct to effect a cure,
only to boII you a wonder in
wheels.

This is what ono of tho Hawaii-
an College boys writes to his fath-
er regarding tho best wheel to buy
for his sister: "1 hold tho Ramb-
ler second to nono in the country
(tho U. S.), and if nuyouo can
show a wheel which has traveled
ns many miles as mino litis with
as littlo cxponeo as mine I would
very much liko to seo it. Be-

sides changing tho gear from 01
to 70 and tho saddle to ono of later
pattern my entire expense for tho
wheel hns been fifty cents. That
I think is a protty good record,
don't you? 1 am very much afraid
that my tires, tho snuio oucs I got
on the machine, will not Inst mo
through tho next sonsou. They
are almost worn through all over.
It will coBt me from .$12 to 815
to got now tires put on, but it is
legitimate wear. 1 never kuow n
pair of tires to wear as long and
as well as theso havp, considering
tho amount of travel. When you
consider that they have traveled
ns far as from Cleveland, O., to
Honolulu, over all sorts of roads
and pnths, you will seo that they
must noeds wear Bomo."

Tho above opinion you will
find to bo the opinion of about
every ruler of a IJnmbler in this
city, and thoro are a lot of Humb-
ler riders here. Our troublo hns
been to get enough wheols, tho
mnkors not realizing that we want
".)7 stock before tho snow hna
molted in their country. By tho
Australia this week wo received 7
ladies' wheels, and six of them wo
havo sold. By tho Miowern mnil
wo ordered 20 Ramblers and by
this week's mnil we nro ordering a
more, and wo havo orders in for 2
Racers, so by return Australia wo
will havo 27 Ramblers, and in fut-
ure wo do not proposo to loso tho
sale of nny wheols by not having
them on hnud. Reinombor Hint
the Rnmbler is fitted with the only
tiro that has proved ontiroly satis-
factory iu this country, tho great
"G. & J." Thoro nro imitations to
this tiro to bo found horo, but if
you don't find it out when you buy
tliem, you will alter you have used
thorn a while, to your sorrow. Tho
genuine "G. & J." tiro is to bo had
only nt tho Rambler Agency, and
thoro you enn got tho right article,
fully gunrantoed.

When "The Fever"
the bicycling fevor

catches you,

Buy a RAMBLER.

E. 0. Hal! & Son
Rambler Agency.

John Moil,
Important and Dealers iu

llHSlli

Ippa
Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 ic 123 King Btreot.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

'
WHAT?

My S10.00 Hath Tubs, liued with best
qunlity, No. 10 ziuc, 6 in. l'ipo, Chain and
ring, with wood rim nil oomploto. Other
denier aro dumronndod, mid ruort to all
lunnor of Tricks and Excuses.

Do not deceived, these lluth Tubs have
boeusold for $14 uutil I reduced the priooi

I oiu prepared to do nil work in my line
and giiariuiUo satisfaction: Khtiiuates d.

If yon wimt a. Rood Job choap for Cash,
riiiR up Telephono 844, uud I am yoni
mam

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith A l'lnmbec

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty
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